New ADA sidewalks constructed to fill gaps in network: 23,954 lineal feet
Rehabilitated sidewalks to meet ADA standards: 3,200 lineal feet

Total sidewalk installation: 26,954 lineal feet
Total curb ramps installed: 65
Total bus stop improvements: 0

SRTS (Safe Routes to School)
SBO (Street and Bridge Operations)
PAZ (Planning and Zoning)
FIL (Fee-in-Lieu)
Bike (Bike Program)

Key:
- This product has been produced by the Public Works Department for the sole purpose of geographic representation and does not represent an on-the-ground survey and does not represent an on-the-ground survey and shall not be used to determine which projects move forward.
- Note: Evaluation of planned projects identified on this map is not complete. Further reviews including engineering, legal, environmental, and private development coordination opportunities will be used to determine which projects move forward.
- This product has been produced by the Public Works Department for the sole purpose of geographic reference. No warranty is made by the City of Austin regarding specific accuracy or completeness.

WORK ASSIGNMENT | STATUS
--- | ---
Braker railroad track crossing - west of Kramer | Active
E 18th at Trinity gap | Active
E 5th - N Pleasant Valley to Pedernales | Active
Johnny Morris - Point North to Elgin | Active
Wickersham & Elmont Shared Use Path (Trail) | Active

Adelphi - Amherst to Waters Park Apartments (Summit Elm) | Completed
Adelphi - Amherst to Youth Sports Park | Completed
Brentwood - N Lamar to Chesterfield | Completed
Cameron - St Edwards Drive to Long Bow Lane | Completed
Country Club Creek Trail - Ventura to Bufordson | Completed
Denson - N Lamar to Airport SUP (Bike) | Completed
Denson and Guadalupe curb and sidewalk rehab | Completed
Four Points Drive west of River Place (NPP) | Completed
Grouse Meadow - Rundberg to Rutland | Completed
Lafayette - R undberg to Summum | Completed

Camber - N Lamar to Guadalupe | Completed
Cherrywood - E 38 Half to Wilshire | Planned
Del Curtis Road Sidewalk bridge (C) | Planned
East M.K. - Airport to Lomita/Pershing | Planned
Beneat - Fort Branch to Hudson | Planned
Beneat - Harold C to Hudson rehab | Planned
Goodrich - N Lamar to Guadalupe | Planned
Guadalupe at 18th transit contraflow lane | Planned
Hudson - Delano to Beneat | Planned
Lomaxtown - Research to Main gaps | Planned
Manor - Susquehana to Carol Ann (Wynn Elm) | Planned
Quail Wood - Rundberg to Quail Park | Planned
Rosewood - Webberville to Bedford | Planned
SBO Sidewalk Rehab - Wickersham (Borderside to Elmont) East Side | Planned
Sch Polit - Airport to Wilshire | Planned
Susquehana - Longsnail to Dogwood (rehab) | Planned
Tannhill gaps - Webberville to Samuel Huston | Planned
W 34th - W 35th to Jefferson (Bryar Woods Elm) | Planned
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